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Loc.tl advertisements among local 
rea-li ig live ernia per line each inser
tion. Carda c .thanks 50 ernia each. 
Obitmry poetry Dvr rente per line. 
Keaol itiona of Coridolepee and lodi,, 
advertising five venta per lina. . ,,
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Our mails are still arriving a day 
late, even though the rains have 
ceased. The road over the moun
tain was cut up very bsdly during 
the rains, and when the Irosty 
nights came on the freeze was 
sufficent to hold up horses 
wagons, thus making the road al
most impassable. The animals 
would break through the crust 
which would cut their feet and lugs 
in such a manner as to makferi-it 
cruel to drive them over at ail. 
And while there is a great deal be
ing said against the change which 
puts the Coos Bay mail over the 
Middle Fork road, we think that 
probably the Bay people might have 
gotten their mail more promptly 
over the old road, as it has certainly 
not helped the present used road 
to double up the loads being heuled 
over it. The service given last 
winter over either of these roads 
can not be clAipared with that of 
this winter. There has been threa 
or four times as much rain as f(M 
last winter up to thii time. It will 
be remembered that an automobile 
came over from Marshfield last

C hristm as B ull S a m e .

The football game played on 
Saturday ¿•»♦ ternoon between the 
Marshfield' («mu slid our local boys 
wsa tlie h»r<lt at contested garni- of 
the season. There wss much die. 
•atiafactioD at the firat of the game 
sad a change was made iD the 
referee. The time taken out ami 
the ploying of the firat half of the 
game lasted about one hour and a 
half, during which Coquill« made 
two touchdowns and Marshfield one. 
The touchdowns for Cuquille were 
made by Crimea and Howell and a 
goal was kicked bv Shoupe, making
the acora eleven. The visiting Norway, epeot Christmas with Win
team made one of their touchdowns 
in the last half, which lasted only 
fifteen minutes, the game being 
called off on account of the coming 
darkness. In ose instance Captain 
Grimes, who was playing safety, 
did bat tack'e the n an who uimli- 
the lest touchdown, beiog uoable to 
aee that he carried the ball until it 
was too late.

The ground waa in a much better 
condition than it waa a week ago, 
consequently fhs game was more 
interesting. Howell went through 
the Marshfield line for more yard
age than was possible when playing 
Myrtle Point on account of the 
better footing.

JV * sustained an injured foot at 
the first of the game which made it 
-difficult fok him to run, and Bird 
Nosier played left half after the 
first part of the first half, Fox

winter between Christmas and Ntfvr playing end, and in spite of bis hurt
Year’s day, and found but little mud, 
a thing that would be impossible 
this wimer. There have been 
slides on the Coos Bay road, and

foot, showed hia determination to 
win the game from etart to finish.

Noeler and Johnson both went 
around the ends for gains in a

had It been subjected to the heavy ; manner that was encouraging, 
travel and loads of mail going while Grimes kept the boys 
over it, there is no question but the working, proving his ability to han- 
servicc would be very much the die a team.
same as we are now receiving, with u, Marshfield soon found they could 
the exception that by the loads be- not make their gains on -round end 
ing divided it is certain that a little pi >ys, as Sboupe and Fox, as well 
better time migbt have been made, as the men playing back, were sl

it is too bad that a great amount 
of good and substantial work was
not done on the road UGed before 
both mails were placed on the one 
route, and if the present system is 
kept up next winter, both counties 
should go to the full limit in the 
way of improving this road. There 
Is no question but oue road could 
be improved with less expense than
two, and as the Middle Fork route oo means going to side track for
leads over the lowest pass through 
the mountains, it is contended by 
some that it is the proper road to 
adopt for otrr mail line.

ways ready to receive them. 
Wilson and Pearce, who were play
ing tackles, often ruinsd these plays 
for Merehfield by getting through 
their line and downing the man 
with the ball. Marshfield also tried 
line bucks but found center, (Carey) 
bard to move, and they soon dis
covered that the Belloni brothers, 
who were playing guards, were by

M yrtle Point Item«

fromAlmatby Bigelow came in
£cklwy to spend the Imli.lavs.

The Kendall recil 1 given on 
Thursday evening was neil attended.

Miss Minnie Wilson, of Coqui'le, 
ettjoved a Christmas visit in Myrtle 
Point.

Mr. Travers and family of Marsh
field S|wut Christmas with friends 
in Myrtle Point

Saturday night the people of 
Myrtle Point enjoyed a 
given in the Benaon.

Bertie MrCloskey and

Notice l l» w  »11«) Ih tc ltrr  Nu< << t»sfnilV 
T p « * x l *  P m  «’ u n i « » » I i i ,

# t “ In treat in"  pnf uinoni «/* says
Notice is given that subscriptions Dr W J. Hn.iil., . f Sanders, Ala.,

McCloskey of Ibis city.
Eckley Guerin came in from tl e 

country to spend Christmas with 
hia people in thii city.

Last Friday wag quite a busy dav 
here, all the farmers were in town 
purchasing holiday goods.

The Sugarloaf creamery ig now 
making butter. They stopped taking 
milk the first of the week.

Willie Lebmanowsky and sister, 
of the M P. H. S., are spending 
part of their vacation in Bandon.

Engineer Stevena and part of hia 
crew returned Monday from the 
Bay, where they had gone to spend 
Christmas.

Mr. R. 8. Acheson, the Richmond 
real estate dealer, is still in our city 
He has been scouring the country 
the past five or six weeks.

Mr. Forsyth, who has been in 
Myrtle Point looking up real estate 
interests the past week, returned to 
his home ¡d Marshfield Friday.

. - . ■ ...-■ » --------------------
Bonds A ccepted.

Information waa received by wire 
Tuesday from Chicago that Marsh
field’s bonds issue had been accept
ed by the brokers and on lhat day 
$54,835 had been placed in bank to 
thecteditof this city. This sum 
of money includes interest on the 
bonds from the date of their insur
ance, Dec. 1st to Dec 21st, the time 
of their acceptance, together with 
the premium on the $54,000 issue.

will be received at the office of the 
undersigned Company, or through 
the Security Savings & Trust Com
pany, Trustee, Portland, Oregon, 
for $800,000.00 First Mortgage 6 
per cent bonds of the Portland Ce
ment Company, of Portland, Ore
gon. These bonds are $500.00 
each; will be sold at par or face 
value, plus accrued interest. A 
bonus of 100 per cent common 
stock of the Company will be given 

social hop with the bonds, to wit: $500.00 of 
stock with each $500.00 of bonds.

Subscriptions may also be ten
dered through either of the follow
ing named banks of the City of 
Portland, to-wit:

B a n k  of  C alifornia  
C a n a d i a n  B a n k  of C om merce  
F irst N atio n al  B a n k  
H ibernia  S avings  B a n k  

' H a r t m a n  & T hompson, Bankers 
L add & T ilton B a n k  
M e r c h a n t s  N atio n al  B a n k  
U n ited  S tates  N a t io n al  B a n k  

or may be tendered through
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 

BANK,
COQUILLE, OREGON

rife, of

‘ the out. ri me iy I u-c f .r the 
lung i 1 OliHiub r aiu'it Cough Rem
edy. While, . f roiine-, l would 
lieii • Lei ►yin, t iui wi 1 ti different 
imiliiMM , 1 have u-ed iIuh n medy 
many tin ee iu my inediial practice 
and have el fijlcil to find a case 
"'In re it l as not controlled the 
trouble. I have used it myself, as 
has algo my wife for coughs and 
colds repiateill.v, and I most will
ingly and chen fully recommend it 
a< superior to any other cough rem- 
<dy to my knowledge ”  For sale 
by R. 8. Knnwlton.

The Y outh 's Companion.

Ralph Reed, after an absence of 
five years in Nevada, arrived on 
the Plant, Sunday, to visit his par
ents, Captain H R Reed and wife. 
He is accompanied by his wife. He 
is accompanied by bis wife and

Report Says Cook Faked.

New York, Dec. 24.— The com 
mittee of the Explorer's Clqb, which 
has been investigating the claims 
of Dr. Cppjf-ffrtt— he reached the 
sbtnmit of Mt. McKinley, today re
ported that alter an exhaustive in
vestigation, they failed to find any 
evidence to support Dr. Cook’s 
claim.

The Explorer’s Club accepted un
animously the report of thecommit- 
tee and decided Dr. Cook did not 
ascend Mount McKinley, and he 
waa expelled from membership.

Madrid, Dec. 24.— Rainstorms in 
the provinces of Salamanca and 
Leon have caused the most disas
trous floods experienced in fifty 
years. The towns of Butgos, Samo- 
ra, Yaltidolid, Bilbao suffered 
the most. Many houses were swept 
away.

Fwr E n n u i, Tetter aad Salt 
Rheum

The intense itching characterietie 
of these ailments is almost instantly 
•Hayed by Chamberlain's Solve. 
Many severe cases have been cured 
by it. For sale by R .S . Knowltoo.

them, so they resorted to forward daughter, 
passes and punts, by which means Mrs Manly 
their two touchdowns were made.

Coptain Blanchard, of the Marsh
field team did excellent work. His 
entire team shows the result of 
careful training, their playing be
ing far above the average.

This leaves Marshfield and Co- 
quille even on games. The cham
pionship of tbeoountyie not yet de
cided.

The people who witnessed this 
oloeely contested game pronounced 
it a Christmas treat which even 
Santa Claus is not equal to manu
facturing.

Tabernacle Purchased by Pres
byterian Church.

An organized effort ia cn foot to 
enlarge the scope and plan of the 
cadet movement. The enlarged 
plan will include the young men 
and business men of our city. 
While this movement is under the 
direct control and supervision of 
the Presbyterian church, it contem
plates the greater efficiency of the 
cadet servioe by adding athletics 
and gymnasium features. In the 
future the tabernacle will be known 
as the Presbyterian Armory.— Coos 
Bay Times.

Roberis, who had 
been visiting friends in this city the 
past several days, relumed to her 
home in San Francisco on the last 
Plant. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. William Lawlor of this city. 
— Sun.

N otice to Marinere.

Fir* lots for 
Lene re.

PI 1

$500. See J. W.

Capt. B. W. Olsen, of the steam
er Nann Smith, reports the exis
tence of an uncharted sunken rock 
five-eighth mile W. N. W. one-half 
W. (Mag) (287 degrees 53 minutes 
new Compass card) Irom Tower 
Rock to the northward of Cape 
Blanco, Ore. Capt. Olsen estima
tes the depth to be about 10 to 12 
feet, as it breaks in a moderate 
swell. The rock is dangerous to 
vessels seeking shelter north of 
Blanco in Southeast gales. Approx. 
Lat. 52 degrees 52 minutes and 50 
seconds N. John McN u l t y , 
Nautical Expert in Charge, U. S. 
B. N. O. Portland, Oregon.

The following well-known men 
are the officers and directors and 
more prominent stockholders of the 
Portland Cement Company:
A man M oore, President, ex-Gen. Mgr., 

Colorado Portland Cement Co., Denver, 
Colo. Ex-Gen. Mgr., Union Portland 
Cement Co., Ogden.

T iieo. B. W ilcox, Vice President, Pres., 
Portland Flouring Mills Co., Portland. 

A lzx. Niblet, Secretary, ex-Treas. Grande 
Ronde Lumber Co., Perry, Oregon.

L. A. L ewis, Allen k  Lewis, Portland.
C. W. Nibley, Pres., Union Portland 

Cement Co., Ogden. Utah.
A. L. M ills, President, First National 

Bank, Portland.
Jos. N. T eal, Attorney, Portland.
W . F. B urrell, President, Burrell Invest

ment Co., Portland.
J. C. A insworth, Pres., United States Na

tional Bank, Portland.
W . W . Cotton, Attorney, Portland. 
G eo. Lawrence, Jr., Manager Lawrence 

Harness Co., Portland.
P aul C. B ates, Manager Aetna Life In

surance Co., Portland.
W irt M inor, Attorney, Portland.
Chas. E. Ladd, Pres., Ladd Estate Co., 

Portland.
A ndrew C. Smith, Pres., Hibernia Sav

ings Bank, Portland.
W . A. G ordon, Pres., IP. A . Gordon Co., 

Portland.
E. L. T hompson, Hartman be Thompson, 

Bankers, Portland.
T om Richardson, Manager, Portland 

Commercial Club, Portland.
T . W . Sullivan, Chief Eng., Portland 

R. R., L. k  P. Co., Oregon City.
John C. C utler, ex-Governor State of 

Utah, Salt Lake City.
John Pincree, Cashier, First National 

Bank, Ogden.
G eorce Romney, Vice Pres., Deseret Sav

ings Bank, Salt Lake City.
C. L eonardt, Pres., Southwestern Portland 

Cement Co., Los Angeles.
O. C. B eebe, Cashier, Zions Savings 

Bank k  Trust Co., Salt Lake City. 
T hos. R. C utler, Pres., Utah-ldaho Sugar 

Co., Salt Lake City.
A document giving full particu

lars concerning the Portland Ce
ment Company and its bonds will be 
mailed or may behad upon applica
tion to the

PORTLAN D  CEMENT CO., 
607-609 Lumbermens Building 

Portland, Oregon.
OR

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
b a n k .

COQUILLE, OREGON.
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*  THE 0 . K. BARBERSHOP
*' COCHRAN, Proprietor

*
*
*
*
X
X
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One of the Most Up-to-Date Shops in the City X.
X

Oregon *

Hot and Cold Baths, Hair Cutting and Massag
ing a Specialty.

* Coquille, - - ---- _
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For that D u ll F r r lin i  A lter Katina;
I have used Chamberlain’s Stom

ach and Liver Tablets for some time, 
and can testisy that they have done 
me more good than any tablets I 
have ever used. My trouble wss a 
heavy dull feeling aft< r eating.— 
David Freeman, Kempt, Nova 
Scotia. These tablets strengthen 
the Mtomaeb and- impr” ve the di
gestion. they also leguiate the 
liver and bowel«, They are far 
superior to prtla but cost no more. 
Get a free eample at R S. Knowl- 
ton’s drug store and see what a 
splendid medicine it is.

- — ♦ -

NOTICE
All Coo« County warrants drawn 

on the general fund and endorse I 
prior to July 1st, 1908, will be 
paid on presentation at my office in 
Coquille, Oreg. No interest will b. 
allowed on any of these warrar N 

tafter December 10th, 1909.
Dated this 7lb dav of Dee. 1909 

T. M. Dtmmick, 
County Treasurer.

Ill ll«‘:illl| IK III » 1*4* 1‘j.li |M* 1» s i V o
T.I11111 si 11 j C u rt’.

This country is now filled with 
people who migrate across the con
tinent in all directions seeking that 
which gold cannot buy. Nine- 
teutbs of them are suffering from 
throat and lung trouble or chroDic 
catarrh resulting from neglected 
colds, and spending fortunes vainly 
trying to legatn lost health Could 
every sufferer but undo the past 
and cure that first, neglected cold, 
all this sorrow, pain, anxiety and 
expense could have been avoided. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
famous for its cures of colds, and 
can always be depended upon. Use 
it snd the more serious diseases may 
be avoided. For aalo by R S. 
Knowlton.

A 320 acre South African Veteran 
Bounty Land Cerlific.te is-ued lu
tile Department of the interior, 
Government of CaUrnln, Otti«a, 
nnd r the Volunteer Bounty Art. 
19 8. Go.al for 320 arri a of ini 
Don.inion liiD'l open lot enti.» in 
Albert*. Sash itewan, or Manitoba 

I \nv person over the age of 18 
wars, nmn or woman, can acquire 

I tiiia land w tli this c  iAtficatr, with- 
out further charge. For imined 
ate sale—$800.00. Write or «
L E. Telford, 131 Skater s'n t 
Toronto. Canada.”

T, !. H A Y E S

OK MARSHFIELD, OR.,

In every fumili there is a con
stant demand for stories—good, 
thrilling stories of advinture and 
heroism. That the Youth’s Com
panion supplies tins de mand is at
tested in more than halt a mil ou 
homes.

Tho serial stories for, 1910 alone 
are well worth the Youth’s Com
panion subscription price. These 
include stories by Arthur Ktuuwood 
Pur, C. A. Stephens, Grace Rich
mond, Chatles Miner Thompson 
and \) iuifred Kirkland. Send for 
full prospectus of the 1910 volume 

'd  n e what an amount i f  the lest 
run'iug 1ms la->n m cured for the 
Youth's C nnpnuion fa nil for 1910.

If $1 75 for the 1901 Volume is 
sent now, the new subscriber will 
be entitled to all the remaining 
issues of 1909, iu addition to the 
52 issues of 1910; also the ‘ Vene
tian” Calendar, lithographed tn 
thirteen colors and gold. Anyone 
making a gift of The Youth’s Com
panion rec ives an extra copy ot 
the Calendar, in addition to the 
copv fn  the subscriber.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,

Companion Building, Boston, Mass. 
New subscriptions Receivted at 
this office.

Call and See Us 
Hear the Mjsic.

and

\*' tino l dklng \| ,0'line
Fri KB w t , $25 11 ,,i) tr , |„
an I a cash payment of $2 50 
ou deltvery of litichine. Q 
19 i. ell record KltEK wilh 
$10.00 in cash trade. One 10. 
inch retard FREE with $5.00 
in cash tr 1 le every Sitar l-iv. 
Remember thn Aretin 1 record 
fits aM kind 1 of disc t il ing 
machines.

P. E. Drane
DEALER IN

L m l i e « ’ n n ç l  G e n t s ’ F u r n i s h  in gs» , 
F a n c y  a n d  S t a p l e  t x r o e e r ie t s ,  F l o u r  

a n d  P e e d .

W ic k h a m  liou se
MRS. G. R. WICKHAM

r
Proprietress 

Phone Main 13X.

Eoard by Day, V(eel( or Month 

Sanjple Hoonjs Nice Batljs

Special Attention Paid 
fhe Traveling Public.

to

Incandescent 
Electric Light

Pres«

Dutton

and
here
you
have
it.

Acce) lei) thri oglioid ibi ri rii 17* d vi il 
ns the 11 os' universally satisfactory il
luminai t for all purposes the Cleaniet 

Most Convenient, and the CHEAP 
EST light known.

That furnished by the C O Q U ILLE  

R IV E R  E L E C T R IC  CO is first 
class and ,p to date in every respect 
The rates place it within reach "f  nil

FRANK MORSE, Prop, fOQUILlE, ORE.

ScMii of Condilo Riïor Trasportiti»» Cnjaoy
• ......... 1 ■ 1 -------- -

Leave Coquille 9:30 A. M. Leave Bandou 6:30 A. M

Arrive
((

Pt
it

7:30 “  “ “ “ 1:30 p. U
J  p ll 1. ll

7 A. U
9 A. “ Arrive at “ 11:30 A. it
4:30 “ “ j “ “ “ 1:30 A ((
10:30 A. “ j “  ‘ ' r i 4:30 P. (<

CALL ON

D . L . Perkins ' Do You Intend to Build?
4. 4L .  1___4. "and inspect the largest 

and most handsome 
line of Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods in the City.

The Newest and most 
handsome thing in the 
City in
BOOTS AND SHOES

t u r t l e  safe and reliable twin- mfW 
screw

SJ& The New and Speedy,.^®

S ir  E l i z a b e t h
C apt. Olsen, M aste

Wili n aki* regular trips between

Coqu ille  R iver an J -San 

Francisco .
N o  S top -ov er  at W a y  P orts.

Everything in

IF Qft you stop to consider that a building made 
11 OU out of cement blocks is almost indestructable 

and fireproof?
Did you stop to consider that the first cost is almost the 

last cost? „
Did you stop to consider that sand and gravel, washed and 

cleaned by the ocean, together with proper proportion of 
Portland cement, makes the finest blocks and bricks in the 
world. Yours for business,

COQUILLE COIN CRETE WORKS

Portland and Coos Bay S. S. Line
BREAKWATER

Sails for Portland Every Saturday
Sails From Ainsworth Dock, Portland, Wednesdays at 8 P. M.

Electric Lights.
Class Style.

Firs

W. F. M ILLER, Agent, Marshfield, Oregon

PAUL L. STERLING. AGENT. COQUILLE, PHONE NO. 181

12 Gauge-
R epeating Shotgun

Salina Crnz, Mexico, Dec. 27.—
The Mex'can gunboat. General
Guerrero, having ot. board E x . Will viril Coquille the 24M1 and 25th

The 12 gauge 2Stzn2* 
rapeater is a gun of perfect 

proportions, snd has one-third Jest 
parts than any other repeater. It

I handles quickly, works smoothly and 
•hoots close and hard.

The 2BaePua solid top prevents
pov der anJ gases blowing back; the 
side ejection of shells »Hows instant 
repeat shots ; the cloaed-in breechbolt 
keeps out all rain, »now and aleet, and 
the dirt, leaves, twigs and aand that 
d og  up other repeaters.

A ll 1 2 - fa u ft  771ar/in rep eaters  h a ve
dou ble ex tra ctors  that pu ll a n y  shell, and 
the nutom utic recoil h a n r fr e  sa fe ty  lock  
m ake« them  the sa fest b reech -loa d in g  g u n s

President Zelaya, ol Nicaragua, of each im 
office.

aith at Dr. Richmond’s

who fled from Managua by way of omce' Expert service and honest 
Corintc on Christmas Eve, docked P "0'*  K,,aranleed Toric Lens, 
here this morning. Accompanying ' ^° Mountings. The test-

I the President was the Ex Mi.ii.ter in* chi ldren - eyes a spec LI tv. 
* of war «nd four other Nicaraguans.' ®roken lecs duplicated.

t It gauge re
peaters In t h ^ e  d is
tin ct m odels, m an y  
grades and s ty le s ,fo lly  
described  In our 136- 
pn«re ca ta log . P r e s  
for 3 stam ps postage .

77¡e  ffla rfi/ i/ 7rearm s Gk%
HEW H4VEW, CO«».

WlNCHs
. 3 5 1  C A L I B E R

Self-Loading Rifle!
A s its name indicates, this rifle reloads itself, the 
recoil of the exploded cartridge doing the work. 
This places the complete control of the rifle under 
the trigger finger, which permits rapid shooting 
with great ease and accuracy. The .351 Caliber 
High-Power cartridge, has tremendous killing 
-ow or.raak’n ji*  hcv. - frrth e  largest game

plaat-Clasa
S s p v Io s

« t  «II H our» 
P n o m  8 •  m t o  9 p no.

A T  T H E  Skookum Restaurant,
C. A. H A R R IN G T O N , Proprietor

Vo 9  M •  k  •  R a t o s  t o  

s s g u l a s  B o s r d t r t
Spasisi Attention Olvon to

CBfflmoroitt! plan


